
sr?TELM)W FEVER.
AN INTERESTING LETTER. THE OLD NORTH STATE.have been tried and found reoreant

to the honest and incorruptible statet- - B i t
PNAH8AV

e of ibe Fever -- A Iflarled
B PjNrease to fiie ITIortailty.

News, of 29lh."

The mortuary report, , published
this morning, shows a marked de- -

crease in the mortaiity, tc9!tir.mlag5
our opinion expressed twodftXaVJagP-
that the epidemic had reached its
climax, and that there would be a
gradual diminution in the bill of mor-
tality. Of the seventeen interments
yesterday thirteen were attributed to,
yellow fever, of which nine were
waited and four colored. Three of
the former were cases brought to the
city for burial who had died jn the
country. 1

Our people begin to. take heart,
and notwithstanding the gloominess
ofi bur Surroundings the hope is rea-
sonable that an early frost, of which
that reported in Burke ccjunty is the
harbinger, will entirely kill the dis-

ease as-a- epidemic, and icatter the
gloom which has so longfodhg0 over
our city. ! mm

e countenances of thpse we met
on the street yesterday wore a bright- -

er expreBsion man usual.

ffl BKBJlSVHvtt.
Jirrti :1

Terrlb ie su fferlna and Rlortallt
The condition bf this p ace is ad

d4t even: than Savannah. Dr. Brunwj
ofjlJNew Urleaus, sent thither by the
lib ward Association, telegraphs the
Columbus sun mat tne "'bigs, num- -

bar three hundred nd fifty arid
twenty per cjent. die. This is indeed
a sad picture, and appeals; loudly and
feelingly to the sympathies .of every
heart. The 'sympathy wbich is of
any avail it that whih t'ompts ahd
secures generons cbntrioations.

anh$h is wealthy and has extensive
business connections. Brunswick is
small and poor. She is indeed destr
tote to ai tneasure of medical stoic's,
and many have suffered from til
pangs ot hunger, . lhe country .13

giving liberally: .

"JSew Orleans h as sent six nurses.
who ate now in the place, and eioht
more are en route. Money wilifee
required to sustain them and the sick,
ahd committees everywhere should
employ rene wed endeavor to secure

"Bmnsw accdrdinj to thelast
census. had n population of 'two

in
thousand

.
tire,e hundred:

.
and forty

H t m: n .1 11 s

eight . pouIsj It is located on lur--

Lie livt'r. seventy miles soutn-soutn- -

St of Savananh, and ten smiles
f ib ni "life Allan tic. "TflHfiiWrin 1- -

au.-- or iwacoa , anci orniswicK,
and Bruinswick and Albany Rai- l-
roads. AH who ooal go have
doubtless left the city. and probab-l-

Mat more than fifteen hundred people
ajre there now; so luliy twenty --five
per cent, or tnem are on sick peas.

usiness, never very large, must be
taiiy suspended. yvoras cannot

describe the wretchedness that
is."

Charleston.
The Neias and Courier reports a

clean bill of health" for Thursday.
. . "1.-3"- : ' rj 'there being no certihcate of deaths

ir n r rrom yeaow lever.;

Vance to tlie Negroes.
At Charlotte last Tuesday Vance

BEDKIELVS SVBViV OF THE PO
LITICAL FIuLD.

The Canvass of Vance and Wtl
Joint Dtiemilom Beneficial 10 ibe
jPeople civU Rigbts Bill as a De-

mocratic Assistant Vance's Ejec-
tion Pretty Certain The State Good
for Tilden by 20,000 Mj orltyKe
cord of Vance and Settle.

From Letter In Cincinnati Commercial.
Chablotte, N. C, Sept. 10.

The campaign in this State is at
tracting much attention over the
country, and would attract more but
for the fact that all the States" are
having their little contests, and the
noise of 6ne is drowned by the din
and roar Of another.

At the last Presidential campaign
North Carolina led off being the
first State to hold an election after
the nominations and the campaign
was furious. , Happily for the peace
and quiet! of Tarheels, the State has

new Constitution, which postpones
the Augujst election until November,
so you heed not look this way for
"atraws until the general November
harvest.

The contest here is interesting from
the fact that both parties arc sup-
posed to be pretty evenly balanced,
and each has its ablest man at the
head of the ticket. The Republi
cans have J udge Settle and the ( De- -
mocrats vrov. V ance, inese candi-
dates are now canvassing the jtate
together.! They have, and are to
have, a'lijstpf appointments covering
every copnly in the State. 1 ueir
joint disbussidhs are dikwtag large
crowds, and, although both parties
and all colors mix freely together in
the audiences, I have heard yet of no

-

Judge Settle's idea i in getting
Vance to agree to a- - - series of joint
discussions was to have a lair chance
to spread Republican principles be-

fore the white people. He thinks
that with a full, fair and free canvass
iNbrth Carolina is Republican, and;
he hopes to carry the State for Hayes,

These joint discussions are certain-
ly benetipial. They check intoler-
ance, stimulate inquiry, and enlighten
the ma&seie far more than the steady
hearing ot one side only.; Not paly
are Vani;e and --SieUse ee4ng from
cou nty to! cotrnty ' togthe, but' ihd
candidates for' Lientehant GoveTnor
have joint appointments as well
Also the candidates for Congress in
the several districts, the district elec
tors, and even the candidates fdr the

'
'. t h i i i . I

Ati mis tenus to goodj I
motes --free speech arid begets
wholesome tolesanoe of fentiment
lhe parties meertogethef; hear each
side, and disperse without d isturb--

ances. There has not been a dis-Nort- h

turbance of cousequence in
Carolina jfor- - several years. I think
the invarjiablc tjm di?cn8io n nere
lias sbmra iinir to do f it bit. Iff f

PROSPECTS. r r i r
Except Tennessee, N ortb Carolina

had up tb the Dassase of the Civil
Rights bill more white" Republicans
than any other Southern State. The
rvepuoiicans ot iNortn uaronna never
knew defeat until that most harm- -

ful firebrand was thrown among
them by Charles Sumner and a lot
of Senatorial enthusiasts, who pro
posed to take the kinks out of the
wool by joint re solution of Congress.
The colored people were not bene-
fited in the least, but the Republi-
can party was ruined in every South
ern oiaie. in 1 enne&see ana in ortn
Carolina alone this firebrand thrown
in among the races With as little
concern as an incendiary would throw
a torch into straw in these two
States alone the measure lost the
Republicans ten Congressmen! In
Tennessee the Republicans had seven
out of ten Congressmen, but the
election following the ' Civil liights
bill cut them down te one o,tat f
tea ! In; North Carolina the change'
was almost as great. ;r W o e, , woo to
the Republican party in the. Sooth
on -- tnia accounu adi aw demo-
cratic orators that ever declaimed
fromsthe stump, and aid the campaign
documents ever printed, and all the
editorials ever; : written, otSae salary
grab, the Credit Mobilier, and old
Ben Butler thrown in, never did half
the harm to the jRjenijibucanc,, party
thiit the g?vd Rigbtft MMrit in the Southern atateajw.'i hit. jr.:

fight which judge Jet4te.,iaiaiuig,
and the almost universal esteem in
which he is held" here, I see no proba- -

oifitt'lrii eleetiottr; at least:

will run ahead ;tswe u'jbnt.
about twelve thousand behind

i J JkL J t I - ji! ,j ii r itf i .ITT. :1P
election, i iook-t- ot amre to carrv
the tate by'fWIY'ioWeetthAu'-- 1

auu, aim luu&n propaoiy, wenty
thousand.

1 pf WJi r

1 see in the papers that the ReflrjH
licans about Washington' ire eo-ttn- i

ing upon North Carol na as probable
fot Hayes arid In niv et
timation they are mistaken. : North
Carolina Will go with thesdlid South.
. fcince the civil rights excitement
North Carolina bas been undeniably
Democratic. Thc-fejugishUu- ie is two
to one Democratic. ' Bath --Senators
are Democratic. Every member of
Congress but one is Democratic. The
Governor only is Republican, 'and he
iMBcansa hef was eleeted foor years
ago, before the civil rights tidal-wav- e

swept Over turn mate and carried it
bodily into the Democratic ; party.
Before that firebrand was '.thrown.'
into, the Sou t h there were cou n ties in
this State where the white voters

raen who have signajizedl their
tion to principle and reform V
steady exposure, o cojlqrjt
hjgh plaoes of trust,' and by then-tireles- s

assaults upon the political dis-

soluteness of the times.

IHBNBW leSKHBS HIWN can

The Herald places the distin
guished gentleman who leads the

in
Democratic forces id North Carolina ed

the present .exciting campaign
amongst the number of men of "lit-

tle sense" who "ought to bejdefeat--

ed." It thinks that "the Democrats
North Carolina have made a blun

in nominating him for Goyeriioii"
Here is the way in which iheHerald
man speaks of one of the truest and

most gifted men of the Souti:
"This Vance, who seems to be a person
very little sense, o the 15thj of this.

month, at Shelby, iff a public speecu, saw:
'Remember, that all of our Southeiq heroes
who dipped their hand in Votof Wood,
and all their leaders in the South aire for re
form and Tilden.' If the people of North
Carotin are wise they will not vote for a
man who has so little sense, so little hu i

manity, so little pat rio.tiism, as fo titter such.
brutality. as this."
The Herald, like rrianv others of the

"great papers' is neither otnniscieit
nor infallible. It oftjen blundirS both"

judgment and information.
evidently is badly informed as :to the
character, intellectual stattrs," history
and wisdom of G-ov- . Vance, or it
would not use ,ihej indjecorous lan- -

guage it does. Butftd Mf eptali ac

tion of the Temark of overnor
Vance quoted in the afcovQ Ax- -

tract from the Herald. There
a somewhat gifted, erratic,

profane, blasphemous, atheistical
speaker now looming up in thje North

the name of Bob Inger-soil-. He
disbelieves in the existence of a great
First Cause a suprpme deity a per
sonal God. He alsb refus.es io b

3

beve in the integrity of Democrats
and the worth of Gov. Tilden. He
has spoken many refunded" arr flashy
periods in his advocacy of Hayes and
"that and lias ubb4
lished in a book about the St.

.and stupidest atheistical inrant we
have ever chanced to read He it
was who said at the Cincinnati Con- -

en tion that nominated Hayes
"Remember, that alt of our brave South

em heroes who dipped their hands in
uuion blood, and all their leaders in the
bouth, are for reform And Tildeu 1

This is the precise language that
Gov. Vance quoted fom Ingejrsofi at
Shelby, to let the voters of North

t

Carolina know what manner bf stulf
was used by the Saunters of the
"Bloody Shin," in their wicked ef
forts to excite the bad passions and
the slumbering animosities of the
Northern people. That wak the sole
object of Gov. Vafice, and knp Her
old doubtless knew the fact when it
misrepresented and perverted the;
purpose and words of our babdidate)
for Governor. s

Can any game be more fles pic abk
than this ? A leading paper wilful

! .It
" M

Jt-
1

IP

slanders a good and trne; man! b

placing in his mouth, the "Words of ai

sulphurous atheist, when it must have

"to point a moral" and to sho.w t--

animus or the Republican leaders
who are madly bent upon djestroyinj
the kindly feelitfg that i Weadil
growing oetween the onct opposing
sections.

Weyliave recently heart that at
Fayettevilte Judie; Settle dmitte(
that-Go- v. Vance did not use the lanJ
guage as his own, buiuotfe it fro
Bob Iogersoll, the irrepressible
ant of God and 'virtuons humanity
It would really appear as if thiScamf
palgji was to be conducted upon the
Vs' Pl suggested by the Radi

cal candidate for Congrjesjaj in thje

Metropolitan district.

' i A 81NGVLAB BEvWa!I. ''
For some three weeks a religioius

revival has been progressing in Ok- -

ford that has some marked features.
It first began in the Methodist Churchj, - .An..L. t4- Ls

"ucu w tuor'iU L1DM
mm a j. fivnurcn Probably thirty-fiv- e per

sons have made a profession of faith.
The fonr churches seem to beequally
revived and interested. Sons and

tea & parefafe of 4h four
coramunioos have been converted.
The attendance is very large. The
wnoie country arowmi, --to tt ice
of some six or eight miles, is stirred
and attracted to the meetings; The
whole atmosphere seems. Charged
with spiritual influences, fftjf to
Thursday night, in a towu ojf twejve
hundred people thert was but one
unconverted femate over fourteen
yearsdt ag..;4$!gii inist9rsv bay
been presents bbt the meetirvg,4s

We hopeyour readers will not fail
rqd hioh appears else--

r err T T J lKtwhe hi Ji. V. i. II

pro u tctioft of tL V. Kednc
able and sagacious Northern
lican, who i the regular correspon
dent of the Cincinnati Commercial,
one of the most influential Republi

papers in the rJnited StatSST Mr.
RedSeld gives as fair and dispassion
ate a view of the political situation

North Carolina as could be expect
from any Northern man with Re- -

jpublican pi oclivities. His opinions
to the prospects of his party in

the South are said to have great
weight with the Republican wire
pullers at Washington.;; What he
says of bujr home affairs is worth
joonsidenng, and when he states that
fre expects "Vauce to casry the State a
jby from ten to fifteen thousand," he

only scuoes the opinion df raauy jdis- -

cfeet and well-inform- ed gentlemen
jiiT Nor Ui Carolina w e trust nis

opinion will be more tha n sustained
by the results of thje election in No- -

i

veiaber.f

SPOTTED TAIL ON THE "SIT1
T1UN.

Even the Indians are
distrust the Gran,t administration.
iThev baive Hever had any special

cause for loving the white race, but
it is only within a few years they
ihave become fullv convinced that

.

thorities were not as good .as , "a
bond."i They have been so. deceived
from time to time 'that now they re
ceive with absolute incredulity any
assurances that 'may be given them by
the government authorities through
their agents. Only thfe other day
Spotted Tail, in his speech to the.

commisisioders, brought some1 dam- a-

45ing cnarges agairi8t' Grant, the
"Great Father," wljich, if true,
throws great discredit; upon our
Uluet iii vecuti vi. As the Louisville
Journal suggests, . the Indian Chief
has been probably reading the cam--

paign speeches of the disappointed
Carl Sohurz.

4;axTOPaic:x notes.
The news from Randolp county

is satis actory.
The Radicals in Graiivill county

4are now in the midst or an encour--

aging Split, Three townsbips
have .bolted life regular norbinations
made recti ni eonveijitioVj held in

the 'wojuir.ty. m;e repect m that
r

the "split" wil widen, as the nomi
nee for Sheriff, Jas. I. Moore, a very
influential and dexterous manipulator
among tbje negroes, declares that he
will either "Whipi n oil diive out of
the Republican party the recalcitrant
leaders and their, followers."

The Democrats of Halifax have a
good ket in the; field; Richard H
araith and Thomas Emry, 'Esqs., are
the nominees for the Ho use. and
Archibald Davis for the Senate. A
strong effort will be made to poll the
full party strength.

3 H r

Tl.nENSB BEDUCTIOS.
Our readers have already learned

that reform and retrenchment are not
a. mere sentiment with Gov. Tilden,
but a living, ctive principle, of his
political life. Many items have been
nublished, from time jfto tinie, that
show how great the reduction has
been in the annual expenses of. the
State goyern,ment of New pr.k Jd
derhis vry remarkable administra
tion. But we have seen no figures
that speak more powerfully in his ben
half than those contained in the fbl--H

lowing :jjkel
from .AiJiny- - e it jsJ let, ever.j
votedh read it:o f j Mmi

NY, Sept 27. Comptroller
binson is preparing to send out the usual
notices to counties.- - of the oortion of Stafe
and school tax required of them for 187?,,
under the 3 11 a4ih mills levy ot tnerlafct
Legislature. Tne total of taxes thus called
for is officially rated at $,52U,174.ba, a a

actual reduction upppjasi year ot o,t7

"fvflf train wlbi no party, I wifl aunder i) flae. I will step to do music at
doesn't echo from one end of the Unia; f i r t ?i i :e
the other'i Senator Bayard.

That is the sentiment of a true
patriot one whose heart is capacious
mough to take in the whole country.
No harrow setMpihb South,
no North, n6 West, no'Ejfet for tho
able Senator from .Delaware. , How
much nobler and grander is such an

(tttterance than the very bitterness of
hate thajrej9 ijea m every
word that escapes the lips of the

and Blaines
and' Wheelers of the administ ration
party ! The mam who prefers the

ar-dju- mj

f i

Hi discord to the white banner of
peae and thIS1 $ieee musid df the

aeace ana trnsx.me senument or
Kayard is the 8eoiipear,i tne OeWTlp

of thelind is .jpe' above all
things. J cannot account for it. Per- -

haW it ras becHse "wnomtraf goa
deSroyftbeV flHt

e mum ensendered hy $li
w ; .si r .m usedroemsuriris Sim largely t nvl

all the whites into the Democratic
patty and keep them there But Tor
that the Republicans would carry the
State as S$Bely as tffey will carry
Pennsvlvauia. I4

i

For instartcXiheyiJfiPrWr
a story that Mr. Carson, Republican
candidate for Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, favored the cM
rights bill, and that lie once sent one
of his children to a mixod school."
EASTERN AND WESTERN NORTH CAR0- -

DINA.

In this, the eastern part of the
State, the whites are pretty much of
one way of thinking. It is in the
mountains of Western North Caro- -

lina; that the Republicans bad the
majority of whites ur to the time of
the civil rights agitaiion. -- This- cky
is the home of Vance, and, although
Settle is muoh respected, I suppose
that Vance will get twenty-nin- e out
of thirty of the white- - votes in all this
region- - i A vote was taken op an ex-

cursion trajmybich Mtj this city the
othjer day for the .Centennial.
tally stOQd : Tildeq a,nd Vance, 3.TG;

liayes:and oettie, o; anp:. tnroe
these were colored men. "That
about the way the caise stands in all
ineregiou KV"W ,, ls J, J

Observing the drtn ot matters caro
fullv in various parts 6f the State
aqd noting particularly that all the
voting white men, alhibst without ex
ception, afhiiate witl;th Democfats,
1 can come to no tner conclusion
tha1!! that TiUktii wil carry the Slate
by af,majoiu.y ol mm much under
20,000.
m VANCE AND SSTTTLE.

Each of these meii are the natural
leaders of their respective parties
here, and neither party could have
made a stronger nomination. Judge
Settle is a very able maii(and aspop-tla- r

as any Republican can be in this
latitude., and lie wjiljiun ahead or nis
ticket, but hardly. ufrjtiieut to pull
throth. lie is a'man of eioinfe nation-
al prominenci,' having beeii1! made
President or the I'bifadeljJhia- - uon
vehtibh whiob rejoominaAe4. Grant.

He wag. a
1 , ckntni .. in the Southern

army at tbti4el Va was he war
Governor of Ithe SI ate. Both were
ardent Confederate and we 'would
sujppose tna5 neunt coujld say very
much of the biherron tibat account.
But they do. i Settparts Vance as

tyrant Who forced! UmOh meil lhto
the army, and1 nun ig wonicri 'up by

i'

the thumbs to muki ther tell ere
their husbands were m a w hen they
were needed r the; arm

. it 1 tnatW U LUC U L U 1 1 i; U i U j proved
Capt: Settle, j while m ommand of
Compauy I, IThirtelenth orth Caro- -

Ima Regiment, drnJmmed ot some
members of 1 is corrjjanyj for ref using
tb take t lib ofithjof allegiance Wi the
Confederacy, i In. support of tbi s we
have the following certificate :

"The undersigned, citizens of Ala
mance county, lormerly members ot
the Thirteentp Regiment North Car-
olina Volunteers, jcertify that they
were present when said regiment was
organized an 1 mustered into the Con-
federate service in Ma v. 1861. at

T- f L. Ht.Tr lOrS 1

"Garysburg, N. Cs, and 'that several
memoers or 'jompany i, in saia regi-
ment, of which company Judge Thos.
Settle was captain, refused to take
the oath prejeoribejd by (the Confede-
rate authorities, and were drummed
but of camp by Capt. Settle, with tirj
pans, and having. placards upon theii
backs, with the endorsement: H am
a coward and refuse to fight for my
country.

Given undejr QuxiancUjLhis 22d of
August,

I W. IL Thompson,
Hen ax M. lircH,
IU.CUurdlk

v 3-Z-
& TA?scfiay, ,

Jqhk R. Adams."
Vance and Settle had both better

settle down to the conclusion that
each did whajth AoaidAfoV the Ofc;f-federa- cy,

ami .let itj go at that.,
It iB'saidV owevfer, that ;th Wash-ingtoffovefrii-

iht

fUrfiisiies1;' fettle
anvtlpgll' want fiqh, tha jTebel
archives as to vjiqeeV rcor.4 bat
will not furnish Vance a single docu-
ment; aa.jfo tTlebel rfeeftrd MK Oaflte
Settle. fhjs is i'Oaf &$pttyt&ii
with the Constitutional amendments,

fii. Tb Jjemiiorauiare likelyi to carry
.I 111 LvA H TV M001 A nScifij 7insui7tDiMif m aHHiiiub.uuL one.

Ko,lcthat..a Mot la too strong,. ,t or
' there is one which is sq .evenly bal-- 1

anced that the liepablwans have a
hing;L oWandB to. eei'tSK kAk

thOuMi'.thl. Democrats ftrtfeH' --fehi

fest election. When the Civil Riehts
. Bill gave the Democrats the Legisla-
ture they redhitricted the State,
throwing' vallf L the ; h ea v y black
conatie into one District tin a

'I Seeo)ii; whtob, iAbjey gava. bodi- -

over to the enemy, but m;

f acred io.ear all. the resU: This f
Aonli, &not .ftepMbljcan ma
ejority or aoqut,i,uvqr ,anaaU back,
At the last electiojjw.t&e blacks insis-
ted upon giving the. Wtm t: one .of

eir4wn color, Hyman by name.
He was a gjug8;:,a,iQon- -

B mWWfl$ b?s, sajary, five
hundred dollars, it is nronoi to
fpredits, tfyilja ;pext terror an, if
so, it will-hav-

e to come out of tne
'

pocket bf Gqyefttbr BVogden, Who is
to be chosen aa Wrnka' snnr-Pssn- P

lWliIiacksairS cnied-f'1-- h vanitf
Of befris' retjreseted'bv a Waekmn?

I'tbeni as. to wiq has totmq 'that five
hundred dollars. "

Id Noting V4'rtftit1,t lsfncls
seems

, to me tnat;'tne,,KeVWRc1
one, it. to

TrfeV
l chances seetS 49tft?el M--- '

.

H. V. R.

mm
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NATIONAL
Democratic Eeform Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT :

SAMUEL . J.' TILDEN,
in

OF NEW YORK

FOR VICE PRESIDENT :

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, of
der

OF INDIANA.
;

Presidential Elector :

FOB STATE AT LABS :

DANIEL G. FOWLS, of wane,
of

JAMES SL LEACH, of Davidson.
' '

DISTRICT KUEGTOBS .

1t DlSltaCT-tBW- IS J. LATHAM,

to -J-OBS F. WOOTKN,

3d f -J- AMES C. MaoRAB.

4TH. -p. n. BUSBEE.
I 4U J C. BOBBINS. a

--R. P. WARING.

--WM. B. GLENN.

8th A. C. AVERT.

in

STATE TICKET.

ZEBULON.B. NCE,
OP MECKLENBURG.

GOVEKNOK,

THOMAS J. JARVIS.
OF PITT. t is

j ATTORNEY GENERAL,

THOMAS S. KENAN, by
WILSON.

SECRETARY OP STATE,

II A. ENGEL HARD,
;;-;:- .!.

QP ME HANOVEli.

TREASURER,

bp M. WORTH,
op randolph,

auditor,

AMUEL L. LOVE,
OS. .HAYWOOD. v

suP't public instruction,

joiin C . S CARBOROUGH,
OP JOHNSTON.

K O II CONGKESS
FIRST DISTRICT :

ES SE J. Y E ATE S ,

OPHKBTPORD.- ;

THIRD DISTRICT.

ALFRED M. WADDELL
OP NEW HANOVER.

FOURTH D

JO SEPH J. DAVIS,
F FRANKLIN.

FIFTH DISTRICT,

AR ED M. SCALES,
OF GUILTOBD. ,

r. ! . .

- H

SIXTH DISTRICT,

WA httlk t. STEELE','
'1 ; ' '

OK RICHMOND.
...

DISTRICT,

IW A M M. RO B B INS,

m
7T iwl.

EIGHTH DISTBICt,

O BERT B. VANCE.
OF

III DIANA.
The news from this State is en

couraging-- r Tue prospect of Tilden
a id Hendricks carrying the State is
very flattering. Unless imported bal-

lot manipulators from Pennsylvania5
and
tucky shait ' wfesT'tfie eiecT6nffom
the Democrats, Blue-Jea- ns- W llliams,
the Democratic candidate for Gov- -

- - EH I

v.v.,m....wVF un j,tc .u voyo- -

ber bWiWlidsomei .niaioritv. ,Thi8
sr sr

will bo inspirit the whole country
thajt agreat tidal-wav- e pf victory for
Recvnciliation. Reform and Retrench- -

ih - ,

NO ACCOCNTINC FOB TAS'
l Au over-zealou- s supporter of Hayes
and Morgan in New" TTdrk recently
gave expression to the following sin-

cere sentiment. Said the fugleman
of the ftjgeri tht be," as he was
orating in his most ambitious style:
"I prefer a Republicaa thief to m
honest Democrat." Just so. An m.

honest confession is good for the soul,
Doubtfess the speaker is a member
of the Bread and Butter army, and a
vvv.. 'vw.uuu ui uve sweet nesn- -

r" .
uim'.anf1-ou-

t "eJ
uiurum rt .... secret ot h.s,
near ,Ala,for the country, there
are 'r.8 ,Wh0. appear lPrefe,r 1

the public servants who

urned to the negroes and said:4
'Black men are not freemena Let

one of you undertake to vote the
lUemocratic ticket. and tli en see
whether you are free In old times
you belonged to gentleinen, but nosw
you belong to rejtMegged- - grasshop-toer- s.

My competitor says I was the
cause of all the property lost the State
fjiy ine war; xou negroes were tnat
property, it was 1, then, who freed
you. rle also says I had it ip. .iny
noWe to stoo that war: Tf T iAnlrl
have stopped it at the time he, says
you negroes would De Doeing tton
this day under a blue cow ide."

J Raleigh fieniinel.

General Hampton Was a Unionist.
In a recent soeebh at flrpfthwiHb" a

General Wade Hampton said that
ne was par exceuence a representa-
tive 6f the 'cause "of peace. He was
jnot and never had been a fire-eitte- ri

Before the war he was a lUaign pf&K
and his last speech in the Senate of
the State lfore the cWHl;i4wI'hi5il
was iu its favor. He had a .right by
LiiiH reuoru to aDiiea. T,n a.i i wn iiiaujbeen Unionists, or who, uhde' that
feelinahad embraxsed BeDublicanism,

ii i iiiUfi aa i i v
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the Senate and Congress who deh
the stapidity, and mftm, xmk
tessne-- of tUt,Repnbhcan majom.v

berateiy enacted a mjeasnre.;that

which drew the cot&
and annihilated the white Republican
majority in sections wnere a leaven

uan, toe very auccessful Mvivalist
&om Grange cbtrtfly.-i- years I

and a half one thousand atrd

ITr.n
have made a profession off
in meethlg he has
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